# Honors College Courses
## Offered Summer 2019

### Three Week Session

**HNRS 4951**  
**HONORS COLLEGE THESIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 703         | 8928 | Major R    | HNRS/Honors Three Week Session  
| 704         | 8929 | Miles Jr.  | HNRS/Honors Three Week Session  

### Five Week Session One

**HNRS 4900**  
**SPECIAL PROBLEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 701         | 8916 | Miles Jr.  | HNRS/Honors Five Week Session One  
| 704         | 8930 | Major R    | HNRS/Honors Five Week Session One  

### Five Week Session Two

**HNRS 4900**  
**SPECIAL PROBLEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 701         | 8923 | Gruver E   | HNRS/Honors Five Week Session Two  
| 704         | 8931 | Miles Jr.  | HNRS/Honors Five Week Session Two  

**HNRS 4951**  
**HONORS COLLEGE THESIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 701         | 8924 | Gruver E   | HNRS/Honors Five Week Session Two  
| 703         | 8932 | Major R    | HNRS/Honors Five Week Session Two  
| 704         | 8933 | Miles Jr.  | HNRS/Honors Five Week Session Two  

HONORS COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY.  
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.